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Jet Set
Sean ruSh

Magical Morocco
To decoraTe The 1920s MediTerranean hoMes of his local clienTs, inTerior designer 

sean rush Travels To Morocco in search of Moorish eleMenTs like Tiles and TexTiles. 

The ciTies of fez and rabaT call To hiM on a professional and personal level: as a fine 

arTisT, he finds creaTiviTy around every corner, wheTher walking Through The Medina 

or discovering colorful handMade objecTs froM naTive vendors To bring back To his 

aTelier on wesT palM beach’s anTique row.

VIBe: Kind, gentle, exotic, 
romantic, visually stimulating 
and inspiring.

DaY FaShIOn: Think Robert 
Redford in Out of Africa.

BeST WaY TO STarT The DaY: 
Sitting on a terrace in the morn-
ing sun under an orange tree 
and chatting with your travel-
ing companion as your fatima 
brings up your tray of coffee, 
fresh lemon juice, small bites 
and an egg. Perfection!

BeST BITe: Any Moroccan tagine, 
whether fish, chicken or lamb.

BeST TIMe TO GO:  At the end 
of May, during the Fez Festival 
of World Sacred Music. From 
Gregorian chants to Sarah 
McLachlan, international mu-
sicians and scholars perform 
within the ancient city walls. 
(fesfestival.com)

FaVOrITe hOTeLS: The Riad 
Fez, the Hotel la Tour Hassan 
and Hotel Majorelle. (riadfes.
com, latourhassan.com,  
hotel-majorelle.com)

FaVOrITe ShOP: Alchimies  
in Rabat.

What is rush’s advice for 
solo travel in morocco?  
find out at palmbeach 
illustrated.com/morocco 

&

hOMeTOWn GOOD TO SaM-
PLe anD STOCKPILe: Ceram-
ics, leather goods, tablecloths 
and bedding from Fez. I recently 
purchased an entire stockpile of 
Berber blankets from Rabat.

BeST WaY TO SPenD a Free 
MOrnInG: Sitting in a mosque 
or a museum courtyard drawing 
in the morning sun while watch-
ing feral cats weaving in and out 
of the columns of the loggias.

unWrITTen ruLe The LO-
CaLS LIVe BY: Be kind. Moroc-
cans are some of the kindest 
people I have ever met.

ShOPPInG TIP: As you walk 
through the Medina, scan through 
all the tiny shops. Haggle for as 
long as you wish, then tell the ven-
dor no and walk out—I guarantee 
the shop owner will follow you 
out and offer you half the price. 

SIGnaTure DrInK: Mint tea.

SOunDTraCK: The call to prayer 
falling over the ancient city walls. 
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